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FATUOUS FOLLY OF FACTIONS.

Oregon is three-fourth- s Republican. In fact there is

. 110 Democratic party in Oregoii no organization,jio prhi-- -

ciples, just a memory and a name around which, a few offic-

e-seekers rally. The votes Democratic candidates rewire
are on their personality and when a Democrat is elected, it

is by Republicans, usually by Republican politicians and

party leaders.
Th'e Republican party in Oregon is nearly as badly off

for principles. It is and always has been torn by factional
fights. It is more so now than in the past when the Mitch-

ell and Simon factions helped elect Democrats when they
could not place their own faction in power. If the mem-

bers of the Republican party would accept the dictates of

the majority, there would be no Democrats elected.

The people of Oregon, in disgust at the petty bickerings

of office-seeker- s, sickened by holdup and boodle sessious of

the legislature, enacted the direct primary law, taking out
of the hands of the yjoliticians and placing in the hands of

the people, the power of making nominations. Now the

politicians are planning to wrest the power back from the j

people and have started a campaign against the direct pri- - j

tm. Inn. i AK i lninJ Fsvi. - nl S f? fill rt O T"l YY1 rl0 4"? '

senator in a state overwhelmingly Republican. The pro-

posed "assembly' ' marks the initial attempt of the poli-

ticians to restore the convention system.
The direct primary law is not to blame for the 'election i

of Democrats. The fault lies in the refusal of the politic-

ians to accept the verdict of the people. It is the old rule
or ruin policy that has always characterized Republican j

factions. "Because the Pulton faction could not re-ele- ct t

Mr. Fulton senator, they helped elect a Democrat rather j

than abide by the verdict of the majority and elect a Re- - j

publican outside their taction, and Senator luuton's Home
county, overwhelmingly Republican, gave Chamberlain
over 800 majority.

Back in 1902, a Democratic governor was elected by
ihe same tactics. The Simon faction of the Republican
party defeated in convention, openly worked for Chamber-
lain, rather than permit the success of Furnish, a Mitchell
Republican. There was no direct primary law to blame
then nothing but the fatuous folly of the rival factions
and that is really all there is to hlame now.

The direct primary has been in force for years in south-

ern states, where there is an overwhelming Democratic ma-
jority. It has not elected Republicans to office, because
the southern Democrats place party loyalty above faction-
al jealousies, and the various factions accept the ruling of
the majority as final. Were the Republicans to do the same
in Oregon, there would be no Democrats in office.

The Republican politicians, intent on a restoration of
their former powers (and the offices) openly announce
that if their "assembly" candidates are not accepted as,
party nominees by the Republican majority, they willj
knife every Republican npminee not an "assembly" man'
and elect Democrats. It is the old rule or ruin policy.'
"Give us the offices, or we'll elect Democrats," the samci
old selfish yelp by the same old selfish band of Republican
masqueradcrs.

"Why blame the direct primary law for the election of
Democrats 1 "Why not place the blame where it belongs, on
the narrow visioncd, unpatriotic factional Republicans, the
selfish and greedy band of office-seeke- rs that has ship-
wrecked the Republican party in Oregon, and now threat-- 1

J? Tl! L 1 1 a' , 1. n!ens xuruier disaster umess
state?
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JOIN COMMEKCIAL CLUB.

Medford all Oregon in commercial mem-

bership. It is up to every patriotic citizen to enroll under
the banner of progress.
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must lead club

having the llVCSt Commercial t

flub in tllP nortllWPst Tt Rhmilri nlnn hnvn iho largest. Tim I
I

Jarger it is, the more etfective will be its work.
Among those recently joining the club is Ed Root. He

has set a good example and one that should bring the blush
of shame to many a well-to-d- o citizen. Ed earns his money
by hard work and if he can afford the sacrifice necessary
for the public good, there is scarcely a citizen of Me4.fqr,d
and vicinity who cannot, and who should not.

. i Join the commercial club, and join nowl

Mrs. Knngg'a Huslmnd --Uy gum. Ma-

rin, ain't It wonderful how those old
Egyptians could make n woman dry up
and stop that way?

A Crawl.

The Huntsman Honest, Mr. Bird, I
wasn't huntln for you. I wus after
butterflies.

Tha Parthian Shaft.

--
wJ H

Walter I'm sorry, sir, but tho chef
says he can't take the steak back.
You're bent it. Harper's Weekly

TWO RAILWAY LABOR LEADERS
WHO SEEK TO AVERT BIG STRIKE.
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Concerted action to this In- -

organizations: The Brotherhood of Roll

Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Engineers.

tho tools in breaking down tli3
door,

Tho noise of tho explosion aroused
tho people near tho poatoffico
and a fow minutes tho author-
ities were on tho of tho safe-
crackers, who'escapod in a buggy.

Ail tho surrounding towns kav)
notified, and a search for tho

is made

Whether federal mediation, sought by tho railway department of Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, results In n settlement of swltchmon's strike
on III11 lines or not It Is that a concerted demand will be

nn of by 200.OW trainmen ano other employees of the
operating departments of the eastern lines within n few days. Henry O. Per-ha-

of tho American Federation of Labor asked for u conference with Pres-
ident Tuft and the Interstate commerce commission with a view to ending

strike. lie aud labor lenders American nail,
way association Is nvtlng couccrtedly to prevent wngo Increases. Unofficial
requests have been made for increases by operating employees of several
eastern lines nnd hnvo received little encouragement; the talk of ex-

tending the strike. Frank T. Illiwley, head of the switchmen's organization.
j believes the strike will spread. The increases demanded from 6 to 40

above the present wage scale.
crenso will bo by following

Trainmen, Including switchmen; Order of Itallrond Conductors,
0rder of imilroad Telegraphers, Brotherhood of Locomotive nnd
Engineers the lodge of the

$50 IS SECURED

SAN Jan.
Tho poatoffico nt Chino

robbed enrly today safe
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About $50 taken.
Tho robbers first forced open
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where thoy secured
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MADRID, v'm Hondnyo, Jim. 18,
Following tho renewal of luntilitio'
in Morocco between tho Riff tribes- -'

men tuul tho Spanish under General
Marina, much popular dissatlsfno-tio- u

in finding expression today in
Spain nnd nnolhcY outbreak of do- -

most io strife. Himilar to that which
recently throw Darcclnna into n con-
dition borderiin?- - upon civil wnrfnio,
is fonrod.

Tho immedinto cause, of the appnr-ou- t
dissatisfaction is tho order which

has stopped tho transportation of
Spanish troop from Morocco to
their homes. Although tho with-
drawal was woll uiulor way, in-

structions to regarrison Moroccan
posts have gono out.

It is believed gouornlty that the
favorable roports roturnod by Hen-em- !

Mnriun of tho Moroccan situa-
tion woro made public only to allay
the public's mistrust. It is thought
that tho Riffs novor havo boon sub-
dued, except possibly in tho torri- -

I tory contiguous to Melilln.
In official circles it is conceded

that tho repressive" measures rem
dered necessary by tho rovolttt at
llnronlnnn nn1il mi) lin Irniil ninin .

without endnngcring tho peace of the ,

entire kingdom. ,

probate court has

After Waiting 22 Years for Tidings,

Giles T. Wells Declared Dead,

Administrators Appointed.

"In tho matter of tho cstato of
Giles T. Wells, proof of death filed
and npprovod" Is a record In tho pro- -

hato court, which declares a man of
ficially dead nnd opons tho way to
ndmlnlntor his cstato.

In 18S7 Giles T. Wells, son of tho
Into Erastus Wolls, ono of tho pioneer
settlors of tho Roguo river volley
nbovo Ashland, left homo to shift for
himself on nccount of some trifling
disagreement with hln parents. Ho
was known to havo boon In a honplt- -

al In Sacramento In 1888, but upon
his discharge from tho hospital nil
traces of him censed. From thnt
tltno until this ho has not been heard
from.

In tho mcantlmo his pnjnts pnss- -

ed away lntcstnto and It has now bo- -
como nccossnry to sottlo up tho cs-

tato and divide tho property. To this
'ond, acting under tho lnws of Ore
gon, which provides that n dlsnp-pearan-

of over sovon yoars consti-
tutes a proo f of death, tho othor
heirs havo filed affidavits sotting
forth tho nbovo facts, nnd havo ap-

plied for letters of administration of
his sharo of tho estate

So It happens that should Giles T.
Wolls bo still In tho flesh ho Is offi-
cially dead so far as concerns Jack-
son county, Oregon.

LOCKOUT OF GRANITE
CUTTERS IS NOW STRIKE

BARRE, Vt Jan. 18. Tho lock
out which hns practically paralyzed
tho granite industry of this state
since Novombor 18, wns changed to
a striko todny, nnd tho responsibility
thrown upon tho fiOOO cutters who
nro out. This movo wns brought
nbout by tho notion of tho mnnufac
turors in Uarro. East Ilarro, North
field, Montpohor, Willinmpton nnd
Wntorburyvin oponing thoir nuarrios
for tho mon to rotum if thoy chose
under tha old conditions. In only
ono shop did tho cuttora rotuni to
work, nnd in this instunco tho ihnnii- -

fncturor, tho Letts Grnnito compnnv.
of Barro, nccedod to tho dotnnnd 'for
nn increnso in wages.

HILL GETS PERMISSION
TO CROSS INDIAN LANDS

KLAMATH PALLS, Or., Jan. 18.
Tho surveying crow of tho Oregon

Trunk lino lost sovornl days by, hav-
ing to wnit for permission to oross
tho Klamath Indian reservation, Af-
ter considorablo telegraphing be-

tween tho bond offico nnd tho its -
.i .i i,u"ur "P"mont, tno necessary per

mits woro granted, nnd tho surveyors
nrs now running Jinos southward. It
cannot yot bo disnorncd which sido
of tho Inko tho routo will follow, but
it is generally bolioved that tho road
will parallel tho flotithorn Pacific
into this city, In tho courso of n few
weeks tho uurvoyors will bj far
enough to tho south to indfeato
which routo will bo eolcctod.

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 18.Mnrlola
Morrooco, n protty girl,
wns thrown into a cloned cab by
three inuu today. One of tho men
then leaped to tho box and whipped
up tho horses. Hoforo tho police
could ho summoned thoy disappeared
around a corner and havo not been
Bcon since, despite tho otforts of a
sooro of officers who havo boon do-tail-

upon tho case.
Tho kidnaping occurrod near tho

homo of tho widow of Itmiudutto
Cieni, who was murdered a week ago
as bo lav in his own bed, presumab-
ly by agents of tho Hlack Hand. The
police arc inclined to boliovo that the
kidnaping of tho Morrocco girl
should bo laid at tho door of tho
snmo gang. ,

Maricia Morrocco wns known as
ono of t ho beautiful girls of tho en-ti- ro

Itnliau quarter. Sho answered
tho door herself when tha inon rnng
tho boll, without n word, according
to porsons who saw tho affair, hut
who woro powerless to intorfere.
One man placed his hnnd over bor
mouth to prevent an outcry, hilo
tho othors rnn with her to the wall-
ing cab. Tho witness then called the
,0''ce

MRS RAMAN BUYS

NEW YORK NIGHT BANK

r

First Woman to OWn Financial In-

stitution In New York City

Will Watch It Closely.

NEW YORK. Jan. 18. It was

learned todny that Mrs. IJ. II. Hnr-rlmn- n,

tho widow of tho lata rail-

road wizard has ncqulroil n controll-
ing Interest In tho Night nnd Day
hank hero nnd that sho will Interest
horsolfln tho conduct of Its affairs.
Sho probably In the first woman In
this city to own a financial Institu-
tion.

When Ilnrrlman dlod ho loft her
a big nil nro of tho Im ale's stock.
Without exciting tho market, Mrs,
Ilnrrlman succeeded In purchasing
enough additional shares to glvo hor
tho controlling Intrust It Is not
known whoro sho secured tho stock, j

but It Is bolloved sho bought It at,
private sales as tho market quota- -

Hons practically has romnlncd sta- -

tlonary around 225.

SHIPPING ON PACIFIC
COAST SUFFERS HEAVILY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Jim. 18.
Evory vessel renching this port

within tho Inst few days has oncoun-toro- d

terrific gnlos off tho Pacific

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 18. Hatikor
John R, Walsh, whosu Npeutaaular
financial 'operations caused tho
wrecking of threo batiks, was ordor-e- d

confined in Iho federal prison nt
Leavenworth, Kan,, today by a man-
date of tho federal ciruuit court of
appeals.

Making tho mandate more decisive,
tho court denied a petition of
Walsh's attorneys for a new trial.

The convicted nnd cnitdomiiod
hanker will ho behind tho bars of tho
government prison before 121 hours
havo olapsed.

United States Marshal Hoy nnd
Deputy Midilloton have arranged to
stnrt with Walsh for lenvomvnrtli at
0 o'clock tonight.

The banker w?is not In court when
his fnto was decided definitely,

LinwisTo
MAKE JWN CHOICE

Court Decides to Settle Dispute Be-

tween Artist Christy and Wife

by Letting Daughter Choosy.

ZANI38VILLB, Ohio, Jan. 18.

Reversing tho Judgment of Solomon
In tho caso of rival mothers, Judgo
Smith todny decided to allow Nntnllo
Christy, tho daughter ot
Howard Chandler Christy, to decldo
whether sho shall llvo with hor fath-
er, tho artist, or with her mother who
recently applied for part custody ot
tho littlo r.lrl.

Mrs, Christy, when she heard tho
decision of tho court, appeared to ho
pleased. Sho declared that tho child
wished to llvo with both parents, and
that Natalie's cholco would result In
her living with each n part uf tho
time. This, declared Mrs. Christy,
wns all thnt sho had over nsited from
tho courts.

,

const nnd brings talcs of suffering
nnd distress. Tho latest to arrive is
tho American bnrkentiuo Kaiiilanl,
from Honolulu, which came into tho
harbor today minus pnrt of her rig- -
giug nnd with several injured men in
hor crow.

The Kaiulani is owned by tho Jl.
Haekfeld comunuy of this city nnd
skippered by Captain Colly. Tho
boat lost twelve sails in oighlccii
days between Hnwnii nnd tho main-
land. Almost continuous storms
struck tho vossol during hor voyngb
nnd nt tho outset hor small bonis
woro enrriod nwny.

Tho Kaiulani cnrrie4d n cargo of
sugar, which was not damaged by
tho clomonta.

Wo have sohie'spldndid bargains lis ft in

odd sizes in Ladies' Shoos.

Now Vi you're looking for and want an"

unusual value for your money you can't af-

ford to overlook these. , .

Some $4.00 shoos for $3.50 lo $2.75 t well

known makes and this season's '.stylos, Init

only a fow pair of each remaining ve .ro de-

termined every pair must go.

YOU FURNISH THE LAND.
WE FURNISH THE BUYER.

EASTERN CONNECTIONS
Enable us to sell your property to tho best advantage

Write, telephone or call and tell us what you havo. "

HUNTLEY-KREME- R COMPANY '

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.
214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.

TELEPHONE MAIN 3491.

I


